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- state tax money spent--

hot goht eed ÉlUs
tinte she West to the Moyo
Cfisic. SftC bps been so very
ill for such o otg dIne, that
i boss ali her ffeOtdO pro hoping that Ute doctors. fdtere fod
the siels
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HOOP. rojtMy.
what with three Q 000 rosy-
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OakCn Manor and
GÑnnan Heights residents both received
about 33% redcticn
In their etraet assess.
ments dte to the applying of motor fuel
tax rnonay returns to

i-

x.-. :

ROWS EAUTY SALON

- 835 MicÉta Ave.

ifwamler, presideat, at a dijp
»er held Ocfober 4th,. In the

Lae Tree Ian, 7710 Milwaulsee
Aye., attended by maretbootwo
hwtdred interested prople. The

f0 Mr.

judges

Mrs. dORM4N SMOM0 nito

fled ftoppfpeso. thr Mr, lb ftlrs
.
WILLIAM oSHld4 OP Oc

se the first price nipper to be;
Mrs. Helen Jorgenson. 1747
N. Oounum, and awarded her
wltha ili0.O0 government sap--*ttgs hood. Mro, Jorgepsell's
Piogea was. °Pant harry by,
lwrryboch.°
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Best wiohes fo both of

,uampleØx

ample thy ire good
businose N' e your
business In NUes

it Maies Good Sensi
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Second l'rlae al a 50.0Q go-

Fryday SepT, 29, nno a Vf0'
sad doy qr fffe ÇlldtOl! of

Veflf0teflt hand was awarded to

their beloved çs5thg uarø0

enlry.

Mrs. LoMCSIfflOWPO.WhQmthO
chfldreit 0IteCIOIUtMIY °U
Rooe'0 Witeti the É*dO wore
fold that WWO$ he fpsf °Y

Mrs. Mary V.- Hialha, 7449
Reeney St., was awarded o
5.lto lovernmeinhoodavthird
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buslneee to do your-
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It M*es Good Sense
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itoroter r roer.

she was one uf their tory host
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whea she toots thU-liMe. f0 hob.
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comes
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Happy birthday to tife fqI1oW
isgi Miso MAUREEN CARNeoCÏ0b.
brated her th birthday oohept.
27 bot ter party was held op
Lilo Letchioger Will presepi
A
Sept. 23. Most be fun to boye
u lively bauli review of
two days ta celebrate, did you Thurber Cortsival. Thts proget twice us many gifts? I tbttsk
grafts cames highly recatamended. Mrs. Le;cbinger rethe CHANLES KIJtdThER family
choufd baye une hugo birthday
sides alt ChicugOs osrthside
cake lo October unUtheY could and 25 the mother of IWO chUenjoy It au moaN. Oct. 1 was drap. Shels agradaaleefharth
the birthday of Mrs. KUNTNER western Utoivorsitft and was for
and her mother -Mrs. CAROL a aaosbcr at yeurs a speech
HUEY. Then DONNA wIll ha teacher In the Cisteago school
ceiebrathtg her 17th btrththy system. Since retlrotaent she
on Oct. 17. Then uts; 3 days has delighted 000I5Y aadloaces
1aser o0Oct.2O.Mr.l(UNThER with her charming reviews of

will hove his big doy. Linie
be uil of 2 on Oct. 14.

log and program there

Nifes School PTA
Dinner-Movie

sTIt

NI!ab
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P,T,A, Is hohton Ifa Mmuai
Swajay Planer and Movie 990-

doy. Oct f5, lObi. The Pinner

will eapsfst nf Raast BonI,
Gravy, Mashed lthtataea, Cale
Blow, Peas ved C0rrOfs, RaNa

Ofd BoRer, Calte, Callee or
MMIE oirn

There will be fwa shawinla

al the mayle, t'The StrMe9lt
AIr Command" prerediol each

-

dhtoer serving. The Ilrofshaw
Ing will ho at 2;OOp.m.fouawed
by the dlpfler pt 4;ßß p.m. TIte
second showiog 01 Ne movie
wUt he al 4;ltI p.m. followed by)i.m.The movie
dinner-at
and dljmer cvnshined are 52.00
for adobo and 75 lar children
12 and tinder. Ml tickets moot
d
ho purchased l advance

malte Ihn Iromattinn q p1001001 000.
We're here ha -heIp

NO lckets 'VIiI he said at the
door.-Offly yfi0tietetowi1l be
avaitobie for each seU-ypg.
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Foro-y-titare lttfarñtatiOa or
far addItIonal-. ticKets - pleaser
contact Mrs. t2avidiloPpe,Mrs.

Earl Olson. or Mrs. Clarence Wiilert who ore working vary
hard to taube titis diOner p
big soeceso.

-

-

-
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VON he

mpo, wIN hm Mrs.

Rudolph

-

Donald j. Hosebner. Mrs. Frank
L. jorobo5 Mrs. laul Id. Jahn-

san5 Mrs. WIlliam B johssan,
hico. Bay Johnson and Mrs.
Richardj. Kieckoer.

fl!iVEEN"I

lhe nanI ofop io lo altil oar hanh, We will help
Intl buy . , . lhraooh a home lotie nl low ralo; , ,
by lobina caro of lho malter of CÉCIOW . , by
giulng you whtilover odvico we 'qn In arder lo

lioNesses 055istOog Mrs. Stanley J5 Sfeeallto social chair-

for Vaters

T

Ao aeon 0$ 500'VO decided an Ihn horno yna wool,

social hoar uf which Urne
refreshments taM he served.

bUho haye« as yetre-rogister- Hazucha. Mro. Ray lichter.
ed wily he held an rlday Oct. Mrs. wmiataJ.H1avnch.Mr5.
13 fto 8:IXI u,os. to 9:00 p.m. George j. Horvat. Jr., Mrs.
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sweet ib ott Oct. 24.

May i offer a yoggeotion to the
many people who da Ott hnow
where to go to register. If you
lived In Blies 0.54 vated In
the last presidential ulecifatt
Cotularnd Ou Page li

@ull

to No

Following the hUsit0055 meot

SWANNE MARiE LE
CLAIR wiN be I on Oct. 20.
Miss LAURA BAGAN will he
Baby

Re-regispadan

to thank the seyeahnodredftayai
people of lilies whapartielpated
In the Nifes SlogotO ContesO.

Fròj.8Ill!lli Lkik

carrent ltteratU0.

Miss BARBARA ANN OBRZUF
'em

-

MiNt.

itrige for her 010900.

cheeks hI i anderoloed that
the tears mitted with thelro

WHEN óu oo BU5INESS IN NILES
Solee Tan Money

comprised at the loar

aíoremeatioaed gentietaettcha-

villi be releitraflflp their lUth
steddthl WWV5P O! Urr.J6.
lt soffi Ito years f mor-

the--conctrùtioflof.,
streeta BN 1ILES..

houp - alUSPthtaeo -wread tutu f

oo ali multi arteries

-

ntother,

-

IFRiDAY
ONL - OUR FAMOUS SEAFOOD PLA'rrER. ....2.22
-

leodlag Isto tfte Village.
1er. presideat. thehildo Villoge
Qificlals headed -by president- The iNico L4atss Club. tite
Nicholas Biose upd che Nifes
Village Officials 00d the Nifes
Chomber aiCommerce, Edward - Chppsber of Commerce wyshes

LOFF is barb O Wotit 0ndMrs.
WEINS fo home 0p010 at hef
favorite role of houSewIfe esd
CtogratuiaPOff0

-

African Lcboor Tail with drawn bNtteC.. _
Bcr-3-P Baoy 9CCt flSfssnegis adt.ce 2.85

welcome signo sono to he ip-

woo proMoted joitotiy by tite
Nifep Lio»s Clnb IlerbertAd-

Mrs. JOShfïJ WhJlS and Mr.
goBEyq PhT!-OPF belag pobests there at the ocote thtfe
f hope yen-are Jlteebng fflfe
boa 00d that Myss MALJCA
is bach t rOliepe. Mr. PET

2.10

-

corporateti -tÉsto Ute new Niles

the wimtersof ttis cootestwhieh

..

Shrimp
French Fried -u2torfiy
wffit 5f0P'Y sauce ..- .- -. - - -.
Nails _ - --- _i75
Spaghetti iith

the wiptyittg slogan will be In-

Copteot Coppoyttee nottomsoed

.

TwoCenterCuParCbP3_

Mayor Muse announced Ébat

of tite 54es Sagan

___

Ladies Speçici Stca

-

3e00

Char Broiled Tcp Sirloin 3utl Steak

Marchschi Announees

Mr. Ilogelo Marchesehi, the

-

with onlag wíd grpepP0r__

Nues Silogan Contest Winne!

make her weU 0000.
Is

-

Chomher of Commerce. Photo by Steye Chumerolti).

-

sot- what mohos her floh

taus Nfeo Pays at

r

L Dinner Sugge3tions__Pan Fried Chicken disjointed
1/2 Lb. Special Chopped Stk
:75.
Persian Style ChpÑd StáC
2.

esfyo of cesa Nifes Weleonse sfgo held by designer George
Sparito. Others L. to lt. Angelo Morciteochi. chairman 'Nifes
Syogo, Cø1ttest'. flerbett Adler. president of the Nifes Lions
Club, Nicholas Blase, Mayor of Nifes. Mrs. Heleo Jorgoosell
8747 N. Ozanam 4ve. ist prIce wyener of 1100.00 government
SayOg5 bond, end Edward T. Bootoler. president of the Nifes

I'm very sortY
AlLMft
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fo en
f553 MifWOnMe
-

Demputer
-
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that Mrs.
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to report

part TO NILES to be
used for streets, and
sidewalks als&curb
improvements.

VICTOWE CLEANERS
Waukegen & OatOn

thespian society.

MILLE and she Is adorable.

By supporting your
Nues Gas Stations,

cne. .rnor

was o member of the national

parents. I saw SALLY 4tNNs
50 proUdly
first baby
snt Chber
shsiVcd off by

there is returned in

7918 OakonSt.

7i46 Eeeoey0

MARY

Motor fuel tax mo
ney returns helps to
build new streets as
well as improve old
ones.

GLOW CLEANERS

-

'

Nitos 48. lv lUgit school she

sisters
LYNh. The baby has beennamed after her paternal - gran
5tothe. Mrs. FR4hNI(STANK
OWlCZ. Mr. b Mrs. M. CMRIJ..
SCIEL are tite mater5l greed-
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Ave.

- Alfred Focht

fifth child on

end we1hed 7 ib.
etaI h°P Hei
fuie playmates
O
13 II
ate
ber brothers
home
at
JOY
and her
FRAbKIE end
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7333 Mi

-

Is the dauhtor of Mr. h Mro.
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was bolli at the Lutheflfl Gen-

.00ING BUSINESS IN
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of Nifes Toeaship 141gb School, -

STANMr. & -WS.-E
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Mtystfoocyj.Focht.Offdiieoe
ilin-receatly eateredßlaclthucn
Caliege here osofreshmnv
Miss FochO n 1961 graduate
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PIE
'Deep DIch

.
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----.-.-WJr.ti. dc, dust sostled en the

ter port of the game. Charger
Chock OvnIs passed to Joe
Bleluki for the voloning. score
late In the secaodperlod.Pruor
to ChIs Oasis and Eton julo.

- Grau flelgbts Finid Monday

-- .

lfteyl000n due Mtll schoOl .liViolOn et the NUes Path Ois-

tint Touch P6006-Il League
019w all God np. Overpowering
upsets werotbeerdprOfthedaY.

-

Octobr 6, 19W
Friday's make-up dew cous-

key McCabe and the Ocoro,

ed loco o root tus tile Eagle

26 to O. MIckey, besides Scee.
Ing toar toochdowns, two on due.
ground and two by posses fo-orn

combiuotioo luIt their sOid,.
Schnoedter and Griffin, either.

amusned 45 points before Gary
Schoelener could rifle 00e laIte

The aftenl000's second coo-

John Bren000 led hIs Luons
by scoring once and passung
for five more touchdowns, The
Charger., playing withoat theIr

tent followed the establIshed
pattern us the front remaInS

0 IS pole. deficiency and had

the.edyone tot the Packers.

Cowboys teU to tile LIons 4t to
18. ThIn straggle Wus dose for
the f*rst2Omlnutes wlthCowbay
Dan Kelly scoring twice In obis
period. Lin» Jo!mbreolnoomot-

-

the second half Luoo surge with
pay off tosses fo DennIs Macasel. ,pd ICen Rogers,

19 deadlock, Yea. secondpeo-tod
pass InterceptIons by Rick

the gaine Roda 20 uIl, wuth two
minutes remainIng. lt was thea.

stops saud tallied twIce In flue
final 120 aeea,ds,

A tiegôrne is not occupo-able in this competItion mod

Lawrence

-

-

.

und Nob Cyechownlçi,

cuoght Kelly aerIals for touchdowns, Kelly pitches to ScheoI
Ilerley uod L.enMteleuccoullted
far the entra fount gop slifhtly

Stoodlngs-Wh, ending October lu

Chargers3
Paçhers 1

7
3
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to work. or for leach, after

Vol, S Na. 13

tr3U

ProceedS from this affair

53.73

wIll he seed whore -the club

-

sees most tatting., after the

'liolrod3y Wsit,lrS by
tba Ifeouu 5iylo, 1532 MUmie.
baa AVcm PIlou 3, liNeal,.

cbyrch Is completed, for there

-

will he rnooy items needed-that
to dato hovent been donated, or

David Scorse, Pt2inbur.

li

shopptog, or for supper, some.

one will be there ta serve you
promptly anytime et the day.

12011 tuu2ui3Mi3 glifo,.

lt to 13. The Earns eujoyed
a 17 poInt intermissuon lead

Thurs., Fri., Sat. Sun., Mon., Tues.

Cil ko

October 12-13-14.15-16-17
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FOLGER

nest Johosän, ourChalymonood

$1.09

Butter

ROCK cORNISH

MED GRADE

;Hòns

Alex Schmidt, t22tOdell,NtleS,

.

us the cooh. Melvin Ottan, 7434

w. JonquIl Terrace, Nulos, us
io charge of the dtnunl room,
and wlllneethatyashaveevetYthing you want, pins foot ace.
Vice. Come, and oiny os long
as you like. Your Bore to meet

'. 69

A39

Eggs

69Cl

-J

8117 MILWAUKEE
'YO 7s9785

-

Over O Vireflei

.

your friendo here, and wlu

Of Home Made

Want tO. VInut wuth them.

.

p.Imised,

accueS'cfl:tns-lloiJhflhv$14n

LANDOFLAKES-

21b.Can-

Cof

35

4ib.

Minced. Ham

The committee In charge of
th event are os follows: be.

- club president, of 756 Clove.
OD Saturday, October 14, teem
land OVe,, Nues. Jerry Cruet,
7 o.m. to 7 p.m. In the school
ticket choirmos ai 6717 norf
gym. Pancakes, all you caneat.
Sioux ove., Chicago. Mr. and
is oar siegen, Theçe will also
Mrs. Robert Pottersoo, poMibe freshly mode pork sausages.
city, 8361 Oconte ave., Nues.
md pleoty of hotcotfee.Tlckets
Mrs. Joseph Aste., 8336 N.
mo
may be bad at the door.
Octavia and MrB, Joseph La
price is 51 for adulta, 5O for
Prise, 8029 N. Overhill, NIles,
children. Stop In on your way
are In charge of purchasing.
.

- boup3'buiv

the Rams squêelued by theCnits

91
138

75

third onnual 'Pancoke Day'

EDITORIA

313

-

In the day's first contest

W L P75, OP,P
Cowboys-3 I
117
-105
1.1005
2
lIS,
2
94

Schoetsoer threw fortwo tuorlidowns, one tO Jobo l'ertoi,, one
to Pot itreonon,

Milwouikee Ave.. eponsoro their

enuocuuvThi7

Octobcr l2 ¡961

ocrombling for the cuoner-sy

pasuliao,

un the second holt as Gary

The Partnere club Of St.JoIm
Lütheran cbprch of Eibe. 7423

-
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more, two euch to Mike Raye

Moloch

Ron

and

4ATiOfl

Thunudoy, as ploy ended for
the week In thegramunarochnol
duvisioo, the Eagles werefirasoly Intrenched in first place.
This Jeff the remaIning teams

touchdown ond pItched for four

JIm iterley, Ken Scheel, bob

was formuduble enough to pro'

090

-

Day" TIà Sat&rdvzy

Servo their 26 to 19 victory.

Pen Kelly's u&Urate arm carried the Cowboys to a 27 her attock as ha ran for one
to uz victory over the Packers.

--

territory In the follosslng minotes bot the Eagle defense

crossed tile goal line tuvo times
far the Cowboys. la. tiueobsenco
of Captain Chock Sydney, Gory
Schoefyner engIneered the Pos-

dIvini,,,

penetruted deeply into enemy

to fili Griffin spIral. TheCofto

NlT-9295

.-

.

St. John La/i'ran'"

50
56

('

i,.,

pay dlno6idc$yun n Schnandter

flue cod zone trois 60 and 70
yards away, Scheel sen pee.
500.1 scoring records us he

46
40

.

Ottow. h. charge of dIsilog room.

2ULES- RUGI.E

-

durIng thIs oveflliue, striking

two posses that he carried Into

2

IThE-

afin. 'flue Eagles took cemrnoaod

snIde apeo, Kelly Intercepted

2

u

.

gjffi'hIflGJ

Left to RighU Eee023 Ohoos, Clot. PeesIdsni Jerry Grano,
ttckets; Robert Patterson, Pobileltyt Ales Schmidt, Cask; MelVin

122453

Ramo

nalca cull foreotraperludillny-

broke the Cowboy-Puchergame

-

Cabe panses to Chock Robot.
and Gerry Wagner,

t

-8109
Milwaukee Av

Accepted Ort $peialsjiN0Iifl

L

If you have any rummoge you
Wont pucked ap, coli Kay Uzoo,
Yo 7-5414 or any of the followbug Ni 7-6923, Nt 7-St7l, yo 66974.

ponnthle for ali of hoe Eagle,'
42 poInts, A Bear consolation
score came from Mickey Mo-

Colto
Nears

the poInt producing efforts of
Colts Gory Wlsnlewski, Mike
Packinsoo and Bili Gaorsky,

INoÇoupd

day Oct. 23fb 9 AAl. to 4 P,M,

Sranull,gs-Wk, ending Orn, 6
w L Pia, Op.Ptu,
Eagles
3
0 Bl
32

Schnoedter ondGenePadorpre.
stared bugle scores that offset

Oasi Kelly and Res Scheel

The Cowboys und Chargers
moved to inn frost of the pack
Wednesday ufteroson as they
reglytered wins over the Pechers opd 140es In thehith school

.

regulotiao game tIme In a 19-.

eked this effot and triggered

19th from 7to9P,M.onclFru

alone or colleeflvely,mer0d,o..

The Colts and Rugies, fighttalg for the league lend, ended

that the Linos polled est the

calendar are Thurs. Eve, Oct.

Rick Schotuedter - DIII Cr056

dituble deiensuve performance.

leader, Chock Dosis, omireume

The dates to circle on your

'The Eagle-Bear game nera-

Rick Salmone, put fortl o ere-

Each

lacatéd on Toutsy and Pranks.

bin Schroeder. registered die

season as obey fell before Mie-

I-

Dresses

hyld uo thy aU-purpose

roam lo the school which us

des-

de-on. Leser. a 45

bottinI vlctoryfur the Roms,

scoring column us they

Um

mothers of the tth grady
Npts
Pablic Schnol, It us
belog

with the lead Itolsot ctLBO' tooth-

The Rams tested defeot tar
the second time lu Livia young

opponents un tino high school
The Cowboys again
league.
bumped the Packers, 46 to il,
bat the LIons opeadedtheChar.
gers 33 tu 20.

thy
__ef

for engOle? cmi guiding
olO.
Greg Loltuler 1520 05v esO omar
perneen puss. Denboum co Re-

ed a dupilcatuon uf Wednesday's

Rommagë resole, m.d
bake sole lo being plo.med by

pssl6g tui Taon GOD-

.

Plain i Piece

.5.

second Isoli, nrg fer one

esperuence vIllI bring.

thrown two payoff passes,

The once beaten Churgers
strutlu fusa and bard os they
bowled over the Pocher trum,
si. to 12, Joy Bielskt passed
for thrve qUkII toocbdowos In
the ojleoing butt. Jerry mode's
recovPry at the second period

"

Cults tu the P-and anutly in

bruthers" In ftgltt end desire,
locklng Coal, eaSy the finesse

Brm.m. had euch scored up
for their teams and hod each

opeoiavg
huchait set the stage
fur
consecutive
the fourth
Bueishi engineered Score. All
the Charger players broke lauto

-

Octubre 2,1961
Tuesday was snuoll feifum'o
dyy eau the Ocelmen NelgbT
These gnulnumaogrudiren.
school hoyt emolIste dueirulder
.

Special
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Thurtidoy, Friday, Scitui'day
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doso- ta. ci5
Pcc. VincaWenDgb552
&bBnoyirefndlda
C

6ìAtMAR St34lOLø*YlON

The.cbargeru ¿nnlLlouis baofled enevabteronu, eucboanglog
muclidomos thruugluuot the bes-
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Lòwrey- -Organs

SIX MR
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Prom

$595.00
4e4%
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PARKIN«

-

ACB()*4 TIII wIRKIT

$1.5I üc,) wructIon Md

Pnc*lç., flmp In Our SthdIQ

Koop

Bnrgains In 1J8,d PIono
Sp*TWt

Automotive

(IJAPELS
PRIVATE

D1sPI.AY ROQM
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meetings of . the season as

its evils od abusos,

We did meotIsn NIfes In coosection with gambling. und We
Were referriog w Obb genecal
area of Wiles, Includiag the mi-

portion of the meeting will be

o repart ou the Fathers Club

Oar acript certaloly was o,t
meant to Imply that shore IS
currently gamhlog widdo the
village of Niles. This to es-

Inn.

-

ri

bave dyBr-ining voir Set

-

lsto The Shop'

MILL R'S T .V.

Membership Drive. which in
gatherin momentum as the fethers ore becoming aware of

IllS ìditwsnsee Ase. Y07-S2l2

the bangais they abtain be-

p001011)' 50 because we were

Coming members of the club.

t aware of your efforts, since
your election five months ago.
to outlaw vice and corruption
lu the village.

for members aid friends 5f the parish on Saturday. October 14,

e ene sor. youinterpreted
our program as an . adense
agalnslyou and the village od-

posteri beIng displayed Is the urea ore: Mrs. P, Frani-li, Montan
Grove, Mrs. ft. Satter, Glenview, Mrs. D. Boucher, Gienview,
and Mrs. Wm, Esylas, Morton Grove. Mrs. FrontalI, chairman
of the party, requests that anyone wishing to maSe reienvatiOOs

that nu sscbìnterpretatioll Was
intended.

fer dsnctn will be provided by the Win Baetigen Band und talented members at the parish will entertain,

The St. Isaac Jaques Women's Club will nponsor a dis-ter dance

al the Villa Venfcd In Northbrouk, Shown inspngtis une of the many

Proni L. to R. Mrs. iad Prantell, Mrs. Robert Sumen, Mrs.

Donald Boucher, and Mry. Wm, Boylon,

loo Greenwood
Estaters Attend
Meeting
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FIRE PREVENTION SHOW:

bots-es
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their IQoarterly Meeting os

.

Tuesday, October 3, 1961 ut the

FREE

raed uot to e,cpr005 them-

fo the public

vich Were un the agoutis- 1.
leetióu uf Otficers for 1962;
2. Homeowners complaint letlera; 3, Rear yard water proSlernst 4. SpecIal assessment,
l2empster sewer project.

.

.
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Mill si+e.

-

.

The association wishes to here
acknowledge Mr. Salerno's etforts for a job weil done.

-

-

-

.

meet at the Vlllae.HaU when
last minute conIsslon resulted
on cascelotion 01 our use uf
the Public Works Building due

ato a pistai ms-ch ql the Nies
Police Departmgntthereat.

-

Lyttons

-

-

-

,
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Rand Jewe1ers

-

382 GOlf MIII Shopping Centeic.,

.

McDonalds Of Nues

Hughes Cartage Co.

7937 Mitwmice.e Ave.

-

6105 Áoward St.

-

-

Salerno-Megowen Biscuit. Co.

-

7458 Oaktcn St.

-

TTTT N. Caidwell Ave.

-.

-

Ozalid Division
7400 Croname Rd.

-

-

hopphq
-

-GOLF RÒÂD (Rfe;58) nd MILWAUKEE AVENUE IRte. 2
-

-

-
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-Foreniost Liquors
-

-

-
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ARCHITCTS & ENGINEERS 7434 Harlem Ave.

-- 440 GOlf MiIíShopPin center

fish individual who gracl055ly

Meny thanks to Mayar Blase
and tite Village Officers for
pezinitdng odeAsseClaUOj to

-

5344 Devon Ave5

-

-

-

Bunker HÏ1I Country Çlub Estates

will sacrifice bis free tIme

-

M.B.Mèyer

-

and in most ruses answers sr
sulstlous were obtained from
Mayor Bluse sod Mr. Escher.
lt io gratifying to s. us residests al Hiles. to have Mr.
Be-her. u devoted and annoi-ta serve as,

-

u

.

-

-

.

'Med Me at #he Mill

-

..-: '

'

and, at the risk of his life, he has
many - young and oíd from their burning their advicél
homes in,which they baci been facing fiery death!"

-

the discussion. Msny q505tions
were asked by the membership

.

,

'

«

Unfortunately, Got. all newupnper reporl
fun have such happy cuilings' Our
_,,_.,..._heroic firemen do all they fan bitt fire
prevention needs YOUR Jielp too'
Only you cats kuep your botito fires froc
,.
burning The ftro.dnpaf-tmgut 11 alWays
saved ready to help yeu , . . 3ust ask fpr

SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING BUSINESSES AND COMPANIES:

--

-

-

.

and Special Assessment were
then discussed tugether. with
Mayo Nicholas Blase sui Ss.
perintenciSst al Public Works,
Mrs. Edward Buchcr leading

,---.

.

-

Don't miss this opportunity to learn how to prevent fkes
in your home. Encourage your children to attend.
The event is-co-sponsored by Nues Fire Department and
Allstate Insurance Company.

devoted

many boors to this problem.

-

Modern Ffre Equipment and Photo Dispky will be shown
oli day during Fire Prevention Week.
Live demonstrations will be held on Porking Lot opposite

The second order of hssl-

Subject st Water Problem

i

Monday, Thursday and Friday, 7 PM. to 8 P.M

.

-

-

has
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Evening Demonsirations:

ness, Homeowner Complaints,
wus unswqred by Mr, Joseph
Inspector who

_i

-

October 9th through October 14th

5.

-
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-

sidcst and Villuge Electrical

O
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Elaine (tale tu the Board uf

Saleros. sor Past Vice-Pro-

''

Monday through Saturday, 4:00 P.M. tO S P.M.

-

close election Roy H, Bergqulst Was elected Presidest.. Orville Ottm, Vies-President,
'Mrs. Theresa Himher, ScoreDirectors.

.,

Nues Fire Department wil I. demonstrate how
fires occur and modern methodsof control:

Election being the firstorder

tary, Lloyd Gruff, TreasUrer,
-Thomas P. -AmIlo and Mro.

at Golf-Mdl Shopping Center

-

of boines, 13 persans were
nominated for the sis atIldes
ut the association. In o very
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Village Hall. Interest therein
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LastTDays
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mInIstration. We assure you. contact Mrs. Edward Colby, 7304 Davis St,, Murtas Grove. Music

elves au the four subjects

-
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report on the Father's Club -
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'NAME-BRAND ThBES

Moo os tb. 5b.5th will be a

4

:

GUARANTEED bbtVJCE

-

Dance which is being held on
November 4th at the O'Hnre
-

Was extremely outcoMe when
pproslmately 100 members

.

Sqrviee Ccii $3.95

Costi County sberrift.

Sincerely,
Lloyd E, Ysder
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ned os last years roster;

Op theogeodafonthebasiness -

iocorprated area asosfid the
village. We *eth aware that
ibis unincorporated area comes
sudor the jurIsdIctIon of the

The

bag that eleven hays Were car.

jew& Uscd
Father Babees general topicwill be The Tces Ager and his .
.T.V.'S
Personality' which should In a
ni-all maenrrasslsttheparentn
At- Dstrnt
ist delerinteing 5wliat malees
their son Eck°,

program about Sic syodica,.

DURING F!RE

Mr. BasIl, the membership
chair-sa, woald libe co point

Father Suber 's one st inni-est
capable and Interesting speakers it wllf be oar pleasure to

sorytco by broodcoptiog Silo.

-

inexpensIve an efficient as In..
seranee hé ahtolsted.

cafetos-ja. This meeting is ex- gected to be une of the larger

vith ii'.

;

-

to the remaS-ng spoase. Es..
where he the 0050try case as

en Tuesday, October 17th at
sharp in the school
' soo

respoiísIbIobfoodCOStfflg. Wo
fool we performod B . poblic

.

your education without any cost

rLNT

!IS FIRE

A SALTE TO TH

-

The $6,00 fee asssres their.
sun or sens completing a four

-

Sialtei, C.$.C., et their meeting

òn the zimc SyUdICaW.
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The l°athcrs Cfohotthefdotre
15gb School fer Boyo5

Danse

Nibs, will bear tacS. flousas

Thank you foc your 1ez of
5opiqbm28, 1961, poW$1S
iPW .OWfl Ut Sqwmber 25
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DoarMr.ßI*e

You charged

ifleldIles Eagle. l3mnsday, Ottuber 12.1961
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FREE PAIWOIG FOIL 7OOt CARS

Meal SSo,o Hours Monday. Z:3O P.M. fo 9:30 P.M.; loes-lay, Wesfeettlay and
Søu,da', 9:3O,4.M. lo 5x30 P.M.; Tharuday cud Friday, 9:30 AM. So 9:30 P.M.

-

: Norwood Builders.:
-
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Drugs
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AS Service S.
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12

Koop FnL Hooe
Sunshine Restaurant
Vosnos Restaurant
N1e8 Bowl

S

8
7

7

8k of NUes
Jeris GzilI

O

Richards Swirl S1on

tm 118gb SorieS P8U

Dgs 2634, To1r. Inc. 2628.
Yos.o Rscur n2599, Lehigh
Auto ConstruCtiOe andKoøpFU
8ei1 Ho 2579.

Tepm High Cernes; l'eghae
J2ug 954. J1inho7y Prodee
nd Toicer. Inc. 922, Kuop FeOeT8l 88o,ee 985, Vosnos 8eStacranc 902, Lehigh Auto 898.
jedlvidoel Scrotch ScorS
Brwie SzymwiShi roliedacother
0500. series - 509. Heleo Hear

8ty bao a 499 series to he

ciedft.
Jiidlyidaal Games; Joaji PI

Loeeo £95. Jeac Krol 187,

The.'esa
186, Dorothy
Stevens Geary
183, Heleo Hearity,
Thelma iasdiOro and Ornee
Saymaoshi 182, lilia Minor 879,
Marge Malioy 873, F881115 Filipiak 170.

corporation, its name and address must he stated and also

smmediately thereunder the ea-mou and addresses 0f nie-5h01dors uwsdeg na' holding 0 per-

cent or mare of total amount
of umolt. 8f not ousted by s cosi.
paratiots. the names and addresses of the ledluidnul owners mast be given. If owised by
a partoseruMp or other unIecafliorated firm. its eame and

L
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Mro ContFactors
Kisia Fharmacy

Lehigh Aaeo Coast.
Kuhies Ion
CalaMai 195 Rest.
ColopiaiFni. Home
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il

9

li

9

Bohs.Liqoors & Tap .7

13
14
14

ii
ii

Rigios Pizza

6
6

J. Reet

21-569

205552

Vasgol
SiSimoos

-541

L, Pasdiora

Individual member, toast be gIven.)

Besser P651IaId0 Ca.. 8032
Milwaultee Ave.. MUes, W., Paold Be-ser, 5032 MllwaukoeAy;

E. Kiesler

w, Laiiowski

io cases where die stockholder
or security holder appears opon

J. Parrish

M. Ooio6sga

.

530
525

shown above wool (Thin isforo

salOon io required by the act

570

-In all nteiemnoin regardless of
lreqaeucy of mue.)

506

-LI. Borkowlcz

v Pasdiora

504

-

.

-
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Feteroen Cleaners
Atlas Tael Service
Schmeissers Meats
NUes Drugs

Sellergrons Inc.
Be-her Hill C.C.

W
10
10
9
9
8
8
7
3

ROsSo. Rudy

lleno. Lou
Lindquist. Carl
Fornali. Fabo
Schreiner. Lou
Llene. len
Jackson. Bill
FrazIer. Wayne
Gundersen. Ken
MIele. Len

5

NIES BOWL

limelight, 'lbs olbel' odd an-

P0.: NI 773UI

Oak SchooJ Grade

II

586-223
SSO

573-225
572-208
565-209
564-200
560-211
551-210

546-223
42
540
538
535
530-203
579
524
519
518
511

501
-:

500
500

lt nUl be eiicted before Judge

55155 ShoW uponoared by the
ways and meloso departmeOt 0f
dio Wome-'s Club of Nibs will

veinher 7. 11 -wIll be only the
second lime Hiles ever heil a

he hold on Taesday. Ocoubcr
24th at 0100 p.m. ut din ilauter

-

a

s

a

Mrs. MIchael Mclnn000y.
8122 N. WInner is cball'østS at
the event and ube boo released
the names of members who will
show the lovely fashions from
Mr. Marty 0f Galt-Mill. They
aro 1 Mro. Philip 00,50005.
Mro. William li. Carlin. Mro.

meetIng for Friday, October
13, at 8 p.10. III the village

:

ball between depiartmnent boude.

lt bolsgs to sOuci oinlototomnitt

by Stanley. lie had moniloond
two weeks ago that the government ,olIpjcTs.opthtereslchsogea. on PilA lusso which aro

Leon FriedIn5I. Mrs. George j. 11nov60, Jr., Mrs. Joseph

.0e he'checkod und fosnil IbIs

be droosed by dio Iluaseof Orle
located al Oakton sed Winner.

'cosnoltrue.
-
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-

o
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Stanley J. Glowacki

Real E5tte Broker & fippraiser -

-
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peaceful today. l sort 0005111155
you e-scier 1f perhopo,yOU
Calm. lnvludliu5 Th11 1.5th

For FaU beauty and ìntant noushment
when grass comes alivè flext Spring
.ny isndofspn expert will tell you - poor lawn

If You lkVO IB COT.

One man can calvo all of
your iosucastgo problems.
00 in your friendly StatoF0XB%C505L020biBS0OI.
MICHAEL T. DE P?.Zl05246 N. Uranio

vOl.5545

ltolafeuIISlOss,moenDcs

-

HERE!

TOANSI ST ORIZID

Ils 555 56.511 255 row

l3onotlofl foreachllcketis$1.

fitostas MEsti Is SSs usw
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'You will boaOOOred5m'°°°'
able evenleS et muitaIament.

oosi.st Is pun-Out il bu

needs a pcewinter feediog fur Fall beauty astI high
energy protection agsiost cold westher , . . s losas.
joua wake-up-and-grow otst in the Spring. Thrive
dues it with 16 essentisi elemnots that form o rotervoir st energy denporeond graos rests, This sopplies instant deeding action to about Spring graso
sp to a rich, green tsrfl' lawn before ethos lawns
cao eves ko fectiiized. Boy and apply Thrive pow.

Three nIghts hove beco set
aside for the meetIngs. Grades
i and 4 will meet with the focoIly on Thoys.. Oct. 12 grades,
2 asd 3 00 TOeS.. Oct. 17th;
and Kindergarten and gsade 5
wIU meat on Wed., Oct. 181k.
The tlme;7:45 p,m. - 9:15 p.m.
for all grodno.
Thu poapuse 01 these meet.
-

-

Usgs Is tu Inform parents nf

-

40 LB. BAO

the curriculum and Instructlosal precoedures of Och School.
The meetings will last 45 mIs-

.-

utes. apd 45 minutes wIll he
allotted Inc rnfreshmestts. al-

.
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Notre Dame
Wins 33-7,,

The thIrd a0000l Rummage
Sale sponsored by the Women

S, Aaselm's
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fliE WORKSHOPS DOOR

rate shorthand & iyping skills

Fhier pooItiÒns for finer people is the rule - - rather than the exception - - - which i why we say
thlnJs ARE what they seem at the WORKSHOP!'
Try us - & see

»tiith some experience for an interesting varied job.
-

Good starling-salary.

PE11ONAL!ZE1)
HMPLOY2IENT SERVIcE
510 N. W. Hwy. (tJ14)
.

H-ANNIVIN
Wait Newton

Ramooa Newton

WOMAN over 45 - 0123' - Gen.
hswrle. plato cooking for working
mother & I school age rhild. Own
room & T.V. CY 9-3123 after 6
p.m.
CASHIER - SA1.

Age 21-35-neat appearance

OFFERS GOOD STA3TING
SALARY

pREVIOUS BERIENOfl

EXPERIENCED HOUSEKEEPER

Plain cookIng for smau family
No children-stay or go

-.

White
phone VA 4.1610

E

Weljid. Dm3 Pla1se3.

now COB?.

Part Time

.

NOT NECESSARY
YOU LEARN

xl ,

er atop teenS ate her .t

VA 7-l8 or VA 7-IlS

32 S. Fairview
Park Ridge
MIDDLE STATES

BOOKKEEPER
.

Good Starting Salary
$i&Varalions k HospItalizatiOn
r it Dcslred. Apply at

TELEPHONE
COMPANY

OF ILLINOIS

F.W.

WOOLWORTH CO.

NATIONAU.T ADVERTISED

Shopping Center

BRAND NEW ORGM11Z.T1ON

PRODUCT

Party

lan Deln005trat101L No

competition In party work os
product Is the only one On the
NEWS
market introduced lii this way.
Wman with news Or journalism No bulky samples or mdte. to
experience for rewrite, headlines. Carry. . Constant repeat orders.
póge layout, etc. Full or apposai- For information - YO 6.S.
nwtely full-tinte.

. 1iteresting position On trained

Salesladies

ASK FOR LOIS or MR. WERSELL

S_un time and part time
Apply

JOURNAL
; PUBLICATIONS

Apply: BENADE CLEAIOEI1S
'
8049
Milwaukee 'Ave.
-

1E18 dani nttiiß m'i

writer furnished. NUes or Glenview area.
Write: Room 1518
14 E. lackson Blvd.
Chicago, Ill.

Earn while you learn selling
mance of gracious living. Frill or

High school graduate

jo work in one research library
orprodurts order department
1.3 years office experience
towockin modern offices.
ì.000 starling salory
xcelient employee benefits

ls to door

Good starting salary Q
manyemployee beneis.

HANNIFIN

UNIVERSAL OIL

COMPANY

PRODTJCTS CO.

Des Plaines 101 S. Wolf Sd,

VA 4-lilS Ext. 236

-

-

Des Plaines

VAI-llfl

BOWnIh Troop 716 00 Bunker

Hill Forest Preserves. Under

- tile

40-Halls For Bent
HALLS FOR RENT

'

'

'

-

62QLeeSt.

'

Spealçr for the evening will be

the new Thucker Jet19r High

school principal. Mr.KleInNit1
introduce himself nod bis stff.
-Klein taught at ThuckeF nine
years ago nod has,bern toacher
and principal In Ike Des Plaines
school systemprior to hIs return

e cosMETIc,SALRE

Mr. Blaha

e DRUG SALKS
s LIQUOR CLERKS

41-Child Core

Refreshments will follow - the
meeting which is' open to the

e Nursery lhrU Kindergarten
e City A State Licensed
. Qualified Exp. Teaehers

Ballet Master
Performs On '.-

e STOCK CLERKS

-

-

Apply

'WALGREENS

Market Place ShoppIng Center
Golf lid. Q Route 83
Des Plaines
J-

-

Now IntervIewing for Fall and

Christmas season. No invest-

ment collection or delivery, Earn
approximately $30 to $50 weeltly.
part time.

Call POrter 6-7682

between 10 o,m. - noon or i pm.-'
I,
3 p.m. -

St.Prucaplus N.D,
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34
Punting Average
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oorne

mores', conulotlng of ograhom
cracker uabdwich of Iwo most-

ed marshmallows and a half
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-
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Ros CoItos, ballet nsasteislhe

At Ae 67

She hod been s resident of

Park Ridge for meaty-five
yearn.
The widow nf iokn G. Cook,
ohs l

survived by her son.

second group followed the flrot

Atdrew'o Lutheran Church,
Pork RIdge. at 2:10 p.m. Mondays October 9. Ath 11ev. Fasi
Mehl. postor, offlclethtg.lntec-

two grandchIldren. Borbora and

three to five. Character & person
Interesting fact In regard
ailt3' development through super. toAnFacade'
in that the IllinoIs
vised play, musir, stories, guid. Ballet company. directed by
anre. All or part day. Transpnrta- RIchard EllIs and Christine ESlion. VA 7.5405 Or CT 9-2615.
booby (farmer soloIsts wIth the
Royal Ballet) in the ooiy other
company authorized by ?tr?AsbWOMAN OVER 40

JanIce Behuia,MaorlaBricker'
NEWBORN
hotf RobIn and Barbara 175wson. Janet Dopetent. CornUe,
Dayment, Debra FrederIck.
Mr, fi Mro. Franela Wag..
Cynthia Fruhauf, Shelley jac- neo of 7321 Breen, are very
quay. joy Aun Johosep, Peggy excIted about their fIrst baby
Knople, Karen MacUco, Susan boy. iobn FrancIo0 whowelghed
Nagel, KristIn Pearson. Pot.. 9 Ihn. 15 0e. He woo born on
elda Perejer. Lorette Flecken September 5th at St. Anne'n
Soues Shermon and Cali WOp liosplral.
lier.

Sat 9 A-M. -'6 P.M.
- Apply ThrIft Store

8024, Milwaukee Ave.

Riles, Ill.

IlIon Amount 12 mon.

ed for home, chacced

happy -

and well ted,

The elghteenglrlowhichfOrm

Troop 716 are: Joan Becan.
'

30 mos.

24 mos.

18 mos.

29.93
59.58

1500

43.96
81.50
131.04

2000

11L58

ll8.9

45.63
68.33
91.04

28.13

-148.54

113.75

614S6

17819

136.46

500
1000

Minulo Cook, 67, of 501 South

Northwest Hlghwuy, -Park
Ridge, dIed In ResurrectIon
HospItal FrIday momiOS, Octoher 6th, after a long llloeoo.'

Wlllurd7J. Cook, of lilies, and

by the Brownles,whothenhead'-

TERMS FOR EVERY BUDGET

-

The troop was. thei. divided
In half -and one fo-oap lelo the
campoite to blaze o n-all wIth
a cut Osten - currIed by each

The cork-out woe closed by
the reedlilen of oeveral songa

the Royal Bullet OS England.

Rojok_Ballet company.

.

MIMIe Cock OILS'

'
,
iomes. Services were held In Saint
girl. Ten minutes lotee the

Chastnel 11

mo to perform lt besides Ike

'

-

36 moe.

59

hythelr omell,0

to wurk in Bakery Store
Hours: 3 P.M - 9 PM.

-,

-

June Sold Schnol nf Dunce, t330
Webford.
performed os Chonoel
Open Year Around-7 a.m.-6 p.m.
lt Monday evening. Sept. 25. On
Convenient Loration
the program 'FestiVal'. TheprnDes PlaineiNiles.Mor. Grove.
ductios was presented bythellliMim loans Play School
nuls Ballet company onO Coitos
NE 1.3632 bad a featoré role In the ballet
7250 Touhy '
Facade which was choreographed
by Frederick Asbtoo of
DES PLAINER only licensed all

day nursery school for childrfin

Emmons Jewelers, Inc.

Mon. C. Dny.nent and Mro. C.
Bolada, unonluwosly agreed
that the Iuntheo weredellcieuo.
The girls finIshed themeslwith

- VA 4-4256

s POSTERS
Good salary,- many employee e Pet. playgroucd-Full Equip.

dfrecllon of Mro. C. J.

age c0500inlog o homhurger,
uliced potatoes und pieces of
can-oto and celery. ThIn vOto
brocéted on the fire. The mo' obero who orcompieled the
group. Mro. E. Wegner, Mro.
o; Johi.en, ¡kirs. B,Doymento

IlIgI. school.
-

',r

,,

33
43
Pearoot, dad Mro, Jomes Be- Fumbles Recovered -2 ' 2
7
9
ra.., the gUis buIlt n fire and Penoitlea
81 -75
cooked lunches. Roch BrownIe - Yards Penalized
had.brooghtafollwrsppedpsck" Interception tardago, t , li

The 'I'hocker Jr. High sçeoI

meeting at the Thacker Jonior

days a week. Call evenings CT-

e csmEits

cLERK-TYPIST

REPERIENcKD

Saturday. October 7, woo a
sunny day for a cook-out for

telllgesce at its Oct. l8.,S p.m.

EXPERIENCED housekeeper. 1.3

Auto Loans

Statistics

-

vie castled 'Your Chl1ds -lo-

39- Peultioa Wonted

.

rnlooLauf"year the Diai defeated Marmien 26 'to 13 or

-Atte'mpled Paon
Completed Foso

part time. Car neressary. Call Adult Cousell will preqenta,ffoL! 7.5999 or CO 1O232.

.a--)-'t- ;

ta

COafereace goinbf1alsst Morn

Brownie Troop 716
EnJoi Cock-Out

Council- Meeting

with integrity showing the ro-

e Pasits&c1sI

Next Sarnrday the "Fighting
Dono" wIll travel ra Macuca,
lilisolo to play their second

Notre Dame,

Klein Speaks At
Thacker Jr. Adult

CREATIVE SAI.ESMANSHIP

IncludIng profit sharing . Appvd. Nutritious lint
Robert Hall Clóthes bonete
Lunches
pension plan. Major medical and
e
Transp.-Lir.
Chauffeur
1507
Rand
Sd,
Des
Pintees.
ill.
life
insurance
plan,
paid
vaca.
VA 4-SIS1
Full
fi
i4 Days
tiens and holidays. Merchandise

CLERK - TYPISTS

-

I

8V-C TFOLUATI

Market Placo
Shopping Center
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
FOil

Is $1,50. Picone call Mrs. iohn
Cendran at YO 7-5398 for ad-

S050ay mornlsg the congregotins will moot briefly at the foot
of the opl400r CrOSS before the

e,iitid°I tIÄ

Another beautiful
Waigreens
Self Service
- Drug Store'

ter.

dlto,l Information.''--'-''.

8l5 and 11 a.m. services to,

OPENING SOON

okt05 Show, which wIll be held

at nues on Saturday. Oct. 21,
at the skhonl hail. Donation

dedicate these Improvements.

Fal.

Notre Dame didn't ocore In
the fourth quarter but their es-

-

-

bave ben. planted.

-

36-UeIp Wa0te6360106

while "Allai", Al Luboyocored
1 touch dawn. 'The nafety wan
mude by Notre Dome's guard,
Tom Franclnco.

The St. Jobo Breheuf CatholIc Wemet.'O Club will opon- reibst defense held their op.
sor a Solad Luocheun ond Fa- - posent 'scoreless In the quac-

addidonal shrubbery aod trees

enlibaub - EIIU 11fB
noott iabnoM

For New

-

and come fur lunch and tordUsnec. too.

garde.. tools basbeeoerectedand

1q9509

The Dono rme bath with 3
toacbdtwns and i safety lothe
third qaao-ter. Greg Scbllllng
scored 2 of the touchdowns

gym ond Is opoithored by the
PortneroCluh.DoztaUeoiol.tO
for adults and 5O for chIldren
under 12. Come for breakfast

Installed. a utility bolldiog for

:1bIMaAEU 24o
.m'i 00:1 YAQSEUT
eoobasllduq lia 10.1

10 yards. The 'flghoeg Does"
'bade the conversion and the
score remained 18 to 7 ut the
half.

day. lt will be held lathe school

Howard sos. The parldng lot hon
bee.. blacktopped. the campos
lItes and gardes 11mo bave been
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br. fireg Schilling Who ran,

eran Church onnual pancoke

An attractive church sign now
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down was scored again by Ion-

is thedayoftheit.JohnLoth-,

graces the corner at Lee an4
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end of the first quorter.
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pot them ahead 7 to 6 at the
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Ike lasdof oho Des Plaines Park
'
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Herbert Herbir passed te Oleo
MeKoy for theIr first oed only
teocbdown. The Redtelngu of
Linie made the c000erulno and
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bulidloig odjocent to the lake and
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M Algonquin Ed,
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of it. Procoplau got the huU
to the 6 yard line and then

the heut costomeo and reíresh

outrent scHlag of its chorch
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; Nh Greeoweod Ave. south at
Dempoter St." For farther la-

of St. Procoplus. The Redwings

You must hove a ticket to uttend. Prizes will be given for

Gond Shepherd Lutheranchoreb'

lliIS enulolttlM
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foiled to make the cooversion
kecouse of the fine blocking

up ut my bornee 8236 Ooceoia.

has greatly improved the mag-

General Store Work
Hours: 9-430

INSUflARON FIjAN
Picoso eaU lIre. Peerbolte
TA 8-9945
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Iniprovernesits

RItti YTR lIST

CLERK

.AND

Milwaukee & Golf Uti.

Des Plaines
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by JunIor GregScbililng ocorea
the first' touchdown. The Dons

day Oct. 27 from 7:30p.m. to
11:01 p.m. at the Grennun
Heights Fleldhouse. Freetickcts fortheteensondthelrgueOts

will be given out at the Oct.
20 dance or may be plcke4

Good Shepherd
Deilkates
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BUTLER RROTH,ERS
PEJISONNEL. OFFiCE
2nd fleer
Wolf Q Oakton
Des Plaines

. ADVANOHMENT

GOIA MILL
SHOPPING OENTEE

.

Hours 9-4:45

TEE PLHARKNTEST
EXPERT STATISTICAL
- WORKING CONDITIONS
TYPIST WANTED
Part
time
work at home. TypeFOE

.

F12 Golf-Mill

xoItADÎJauq
çl3Fl IAJD

MON., WED. & FRL

RMSES ORàNTED
PIEEODICMJX

SALE & SERVIcE
4 Uawthome Lalle

PartorFuUThne

sai

MAIL CLERK -

VACATION
Cclimal cleanIng - 2 doyli Q AAD
WITH PAY
P1aIn12 ZoUlflQJ. *ZG8

lles Plaines

VA 7-1171

SEE THE ADVANTAGES
OF BEING A
LONG DISTAI(Oli

CLERK

Phone 2594260 Apply
MImJA1 CATALOG STOltE
ML Prospect Pla2a
ML Prospect

501 S. Wolf Rd.,

,

.. WILL lake care of children in my
home for working mothers. VA

C1í11.C3
. cueIllIs
.
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5 yard line and o short rua

Dance o! the fleidhoute on Oct.
13,- doe to the prevlpooly mesrinsed artiCle. The Ansuol HoI- bucen party fur the NUco Teen
Dooce Club will be held un Foi-

seim's Eplscopalchorchtaseard

the hoildhtg whIch Is to be
built on their lot located on

till 8:311 p.m., cooilm.lag Sat-

tby Dans work the boll to the

There sOU not be o Teen

i41-Child Cono

COMPANY'

near Golf Road
Des Plaines

8
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the Building Fand of SL An-

. The sale wIll start Friday
Oct. 20, et LOO p.m. and o,.

Early lo the first quarter

.

the some Informatisa on when
they become CItizens and siso
hew old you were at thot time.

Rummage Sale will he gIven to

Toirag, Park Ridge,

games straIght nod hove scored
a total of 100 poInts whIle their Opponents hove only occumoldted 20 poInts.

If you become a cItIzen through
your parents. they mutuE hove

-

EpIscopal

H000n. S. curnbecloxsd Ave. end

7. The Dons hove woo four

-

obtined the papero, the cIty
und . state and also the dite.

5 Comptometer CorpS Schools in tIle Chirago area
7134 Merchandse Mart
'
Chicago 54, Ill.
Chicago 36, Ill.
6233 5. Western Ave.
4150 N. Milwaukee Ave.
ChIcago 41, Ill.
Schools also in Hammond and Waukegan
Call 644-9603 - c0MFr0METEB ScEOOL

Many employee benefits.

rgle-

urdov 0cl, 21. 9:00 a.rn. ti!!
l:Oß :m. The proceeds at the

church of Park Ridge wIll be
held In the Soatb Park Field

The Creel, and Wltfte Poas
of Notre Darne unleashed their
power FrIday nIght os they
emulsIfied St. Prucoplus 33 to

freUen officer must know the
llame of the court where you

'

,

OPERATORS IN DEMAND
'
You can operate a Comptometer or an IBM Key Punch
-machine in just a few weeks! No math skill required. Men,
women;- all ages. Placement service for graduales. - High'
starting saIies. Ask for booklet A.

Modern comfortable offies.

TH WORKSHOP

4topera In with you. The

COMPTOMETE1I &
I,BM KEY PUNCH,

High school graduate with accu-

FREE

-

LOVE THAT JOB?

S'ENOGRAPRER

The way to a successful business career has many
made. but the shortest & best route is thnmgh

54-Thd1s Ond Proiesslns

54-Trades und ProfessIons

37'-flelp WOOted-FÛI.

1UelpWW11edFo1

7-He Wøn1r6-Ye

'-qe 'go W the sOute pblls (or
-..reglutradm. H30u bavettecome a naturalized citIzen
.s'ou1b your Oeil. goWr. -Or
yew parflts. please brIng the

st. Anseim's WllflSEP Sale
October 2021 21

-

8924

'

-
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22.92

15.90

3725

31.67

74.33
92.87

47.43
63.19
78.96

111.41

972

;
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-

18.71

-

-

ASK US ABOUT OUR

REDUCED LOAN RATES
ON USED CARS!
- Phone Or See Us Today

meat followed In Town of Maine

Cemetery.

The M,), SUrertIs Fisserai
Home woo lochorgeOfarraOg&
mento.

-

FIRST NATIONAL
OP MORTON GROVE

'

,

'

MORTONGROVE. ILL.

6201 DEMPSTER
Member Federa! ' Deposit
Insurance

Q»poation

'

,

'rO,5-4400

-

'
'

'

'

Most Convenient Bank
In Nues Township

